Welcome to *World Data Analyst* from Britannica. www.world.eb.com

*World Data Analyst* offers quick and easy comparisons of the countries of the world.

**Country Snapshots**
Select a country from the list and click *Go* to see detailed statistics for the economy, military, transportation and communication, and other key information.

**Ranked Statistics**
View statistical extremes — the highest and lowest — of important categories.

**Country Comparisons**
Create tables and charts that compare key statistics for two or more countries.
Country Snapshots

**Afghanistan**

Official name: Islamic Republic of Afghanistan

**Currency:** Afghani

**Population**

2021 (estimates): 36,310,000

**GDP**

2021 (estimates): $16,562,000,000

**GDP per capita**

2021 (estimates): $4,300

**Balance of trade**

2020 (estimates): $11,000

**Communications**

2021 (estimates): 1,000,000

**Health**

2021 (estimates): 90%

**Literacy**

2021 (estimates): 20%

**Military**

2021 (estimates): 100,000
Choose **Current Comparisons** for the most recent figures and **Chronological Comparisons** for historical figures.

**Select Countries.** Choose the country or countries from the list and click **Add**. You can include up to 10 countries.

**Select Statistics.** Choose a category and click **Add**. You can include up to 15 statistical categories.

**Share the Data.** Print or e-mail the chart or table.

**Read the Country’s Encyclopedia Article.** Click on the flag to view that country’s article in *Britannica Concise Encyclopedia*.

**Export the Data.** Move the data to a spreadsheet for data crunching and deeper analysis.

Choose **Current Comparisons** for the most recent figures and **Chronological Comparisons** for historical figures.

**Select the Display Format.** Create a table or chart.
Ranked Statistics

Use Britannica’s World Data Analyst to enrich and expand your understanding of the world.

Ranked Statistics
Ranked Statistics compile information for all countries and allow you to view the countries with the highest or lowest rates, totals, or percentages for selected statistical categories.

Highest Rankings
View the regions or countries with the greatest total, percentage, or rate for the statistic you select.

Lowest Rankings
View the regions or countries with the smallest total, percentage, or rate for the statistic you select.

Special Attributes
See some of the most impressive natural and man-made features, events, and institutions of the world.

### Highest Rankings

#### Step 1: Select a Number
Choose the number of countries to rank.

#### Step 2: Select a Region
Choose the geographical region to be included.

#### Step 3: Select a Statistic
Choose a statistic to be displayed. Note: You cannot select the category titles (Demography, etc.).

### Lowest Rankings

#### Step 1: Select a Number
Choose the number of countries to rank.

#### Step 2: Select a Statistic
Choose a statistic to be displayed. Note: You cannot select the category titles (Demography, etc.).

### Special Attributes

Select a category of major natural or man-made features:

#### Largest Islands of the World

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Area (sq mi)</th>
<th>Area (sq km)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Greenland</td>
<td>North Atlantic Ocean</td>
<td>832,700</td>
<td>2,175,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Britain</td>
<td>Indian Ocean</td>
<td>330,100</td>
<td>852,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross</td>
<td>Pacific Ocean</td>
<td>232,400</td>
<td>603,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie Byrd</td>
<td>Pacific Ocean</td>
<td>91,100</td>
<td>235,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellesmere</td>
<td>North Pacific Ocean</td>
<td>80,987</td>
<td>210,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Georgia</td>
<td>Indian Ocean</td>
<td>23,400</td>
<td>60,770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Shetland</td>
<td>Indian Ocean</td>
<td>12,100</td>
<td>31,310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Island</td>
<td>South Pacific Ocean</td>
<td>56,170</td>
<td>145,290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>South Pacific Ocean</td>
<td>45,900</td>
<td>120,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Island</td>
<td>South Pacific Ocean</td>
<td>20,580</td>
<td>53,170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart</td>
<td>South Pacific Ocean</td>
<td>12,100</td>
<td>31,310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiordland</td>
<td>South Pacific Ocean</td>
<td>7,180</td>
<td>19,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wharepuke</td>
<td>South Pacific Ocean</td>
<td>4,800</td>
<td>12,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portland</td>
<td>South Pacific Ocean</td>
<td>3,000</td>
<td>7,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chatham</td>
<td>South Pacific Ocean</td>
<td>2,100</td>
<td>5,400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: The order may vary.*